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of the Pliocene Owl Lechusa stirtoni Miller
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In the courseof preparinga monographicreview
on the paleoavifauna of the San Diego Formation,
Pliocene, San Diego County, California, I reexamined the holotypeof LechusastirtoniMiller (1956),a
supposednew genusand speciesof tytonid owl describedfrom a right coracoid,UCMP 45331.I found
not only that this specimenis not a fossil, but that
it cannot be distinguishedfrom coracoidsof Tyto
alba (Scopoli),the modem Barn Owl.
Without exception,fossilsrecoveredfrom the San
Diego Formation exhibit an alteredorganicand min-

was salvaged from surface deposits, and this led
Amdt to presume the coracold was from the San
Diego Formation, despite the specimen's obvious
resemblanceto modem bone. Becausethe holotype
has neither the hardnessnor the discolorationtypical
of fossilsfrom the San Diego Formation and is best
comparedto modem bone, it is my opinion that this
bone

is indeed

modem

and not fossil.

eral structure in contrast to modem bone, which the
holotype of L. stirtoni does not. A scratch test for

The unique descriptivecharactersof the coracoid
given by Miller for L. stirtoniare insignificantwhen
a large comparativeseriesof T. alba is used. Miller
comparedthe coracoidto eight specimensof T. alba;
the number of males and females was not given. I

mineral

examined

hardness indicated

that fossil bone is harder

14 males and 14 females

of T. alba to es-

than calcite(hardnessof 3) and possiblyas hard as tablish a range of variation for the speciesand sex
fluorite (hardness of 4), whereas modern bone has for the coracoid.Miller states"size approximately
a hardnessof somethinggreaterthangypsum(hard- equal to . . . male of Tyto albapratineola"and then
nessof 2) yet is softerthan calcite.The holotypecom- gives such charactersas its shorter length, heavier
pared best to modem bone for hardness. Fossilbone shaft, slightlylargertriossealcanal,and the position
also has a coloration

different

from

that of modem

bone. Fossilsrange in color from reddish-brown to

of procoracoidprocesson its shaft as being unique
to L. stirtoni. When a large comparativeseries is

dark brown, and someare even blue-grayto dark
blue. The coracoidof L. stirtonilooks nothing like
other avian fossils from the San Diego Formation,
althoughit doeshave the appearanceof a recently

used, however, Miller's characters are well within

prepared modem bone. Miller did not describe the
circumstancesunder which the original collector,Joseph Amdt, securedthis specimen.Fossilsfrom the
San Diego Formation are generally collectedat the

less globular head, the procoracoidmerging more

surface,especiallyafter winter rains when the soft
sandstonehas been eroded. Presumably,the type

the range of variation for T. alba (Table 1) and are
descriptiveof this bone only, not of a new genusand

species.Also, characters
like the slightlylargerand
graduallywith the shaft,and the intermuscularline
configuration and depression are all intraspecific
variations. The "intangible yet observabledifference" of the sterno-coracoidalprocessis but another
intraspecificvariant, with a high degreeof variation.

TABLE1. Right coracoidmeasurementsof Tyto alba.
"Lechusa

Mean/
14 males

Mean/
14 females

Range for
males

Range for
females

stirtoni"
(UCM 45331)

Length
Internal a

36.49

38.41

34.8-38.5

35.8-40.6

36.2

External •

38.69

40.69

37.1-40.9

37.9-43.2

38.4

4.58

4.57

4.2-4.9

4.0-5.1

4.6

2.88

2.93

2.5-3.1

2.6-3.3

2.9

Width

mid-shaft

Depth mid-shaft
Procoracoid

stemal

to

facet*

25.87

Width neck through
mid-glenoid facet
Width stemal facet

4.16
12.73

26.98

4.29
12.8

24.3-27.6

25.6-27.8

25.5

3.7-4.9

3.9-5.0

4.0

11.9-14.0

11.5-14.5

12.8

a Head to internal end of sternal facet.
b Head to external end of sternal facet.

cThismeasurement
is takenfromthe approximate
mid-depression
of the distalsurfaceof theprocoracoid
to the proximalsurfaceof thesternal
facet.
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shapeof the expandedsterno-coracoidal
processvaries, the positionand amountof out-swingof the intermuscular

line

also varies.

Lechusa stirtoni

Miller

1956thereforebecomesa junior subjectivesynonym
of Tyto alba (Scopoli)1769.

a

b

c

d

Fig. 1. Comparisonof right coracoidsof Tyto

Most pioneers of avian paleontologywere at best
ill-trained in geologyand the processesof fossilization. Furthermore, most collectionsof bird specimens were either inadequatefor sufficientcomparative study or inaccessibleto the researcher. For
thesereasonsthe errorby Miller is understandable.
I would like to thank Frederick R. Schram, Richard

Estes,and HildegardeHoward for criticallyreading
the manuscript.

alba, a and d, and "Lechusastirtoni," b and c (a and

b areventralaspect,c and d are dorsalaspect).Scale
equals I cm.
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Evidencefor Winteringand ResidentPopulationsof Swainsoh's
Flycatcher(Myiarchusswainsoni)in NorthernSuriname
WœsrEv E. LAN¾ON

AmericanMuseumof NaturalHistory,New York,New York10024USA
Zimmer (1938: 408) was the first to demonstrate

tail elsewhere(Lanyon1978:531) I considerMees'
specimensto be morphological
intergradesbetween
catcher (Myiarchus s. swainsoni)of southeastern theresidentpopulationto the northwest,in southern
South America winters in northern South America.
Venezuela and western Guyana (M. swainsoni
He basedhis demonstration
uponspecimens
known phaeonotus),and the resident population to the
to him from Guyana, Venezuela, and Colombia. southeast,
in centraleasternBrazil(M. swainsoni
pel-

that the nominatesubspecies
of Swainsoh'SFly-

Jungeand Mees (1958:106)later extendedthe known

zelni).

wintering range for thesetransequatorialmigrants
to includethe islandof Trinidad.The firstspecimens
of Swainsoh'sFlycatcher
for Surinamewerecollected
by Haverschmidt(1968:313, 1972:52) and assigned
by him to the nominaterace,which was quite un-

Braziland Uruguayis difficulton the basisof plum-

derstandable
considering
the proximityof theGuy-

age coloration alone, for this is one of those cases

anan localityand the extremedifficultywith which
oneidentifiesspecimens
of thisand otherspeciesin
the genus. Subsequently,I broadenedthe known
range of wintering (or migrant?)individuals to indude northernBrazilas well, but I couldnot agree

that givestaxonomists
nightmares--one
subspecies
(nominateswainsoni)
that is virtuallyindistinguish-

with

Haverschmidt's

condnsion

that his northern

Surinamespecimensrepresenteda wintering population (Lanyon1978:531).
Mees (1968: 104) took an important seriesof M.
swainsoni
in extremesouthernSuriname,including
a fledglingstill beingfed by its parents,whichwas
the first indicationof a residentpopulationof this
speciesin the country.For reasonsexplainedin de-

The assignmentof Haverschmidt'sspecimens
from northern Suriname either to this intermediate

residentpopulation,as establishedby Mees' specimens, or to wintering M. s. swainsonifrom southern

able in its plumagecolorationfrom the intergrades
betweentwo other subspecies
(phaeonotus
and pelzelni). But one of Haverschmidt's birds had been col-

lected on 5 January, when nominate swainsoniis
breeding in southeasternSouth America. A second
specimen,taken in mid-September,was in the mid-

die of remige molt. Winteringswainsonicomplete
their wing molt on the winteringgrounds,but by
lateAugust.Theseobservations
suggested
that these
specimens, at least, had been taken from a resident
population of M. swainsoniin northern Suriname.

